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X THE MOpERN HARDWARE STORE.

g Chilly Room
Jjf Is speedily mndo pleasant by

tho U30 of a

b B. & B.
Q Oil Heater
Sf n simple, practical and dur- -

'ir nMr Kfnvp throws 20 Inplipa
t of solid flame.

Trice, $4.DO and $5.00.

Foote & Shear Co.
rfl TT f-- A

7 wasnmgion we. v

SOOOOOQOCOOOCX

The Hardenbergh

School

of Music and Art
Season 1002 - 1903 opens
Thursday, Sept. 18. Most

modern and approved methods.
Send for prospectus. Carter
Building, 604 Linden street.

PETER N. HAAN
' Livery, Boarding, Cab Service, Shop-

ping, Opera, Party, Wedding
and Train Calls.

HEAVY TEAMING AND DRAYING
New Stables, 1415 Mulberry Street.

New 'Phone 2057.

A few shares

Title Guaranty
and Trust Co. Stock,

"Under the market if called for
quick.

I. F. HEGARQEL & CO.

THE PEOPLE'S BM
n Solicits your banking
. nnc nncc; g

3 Interest
Allowed on savings ac--

J9 counts.
j
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PERSONALS.

Gcorgo V. Millar has returned from At-
lantic City.

Mrs. S. G. B.nker and Miss TSaikor havo
letmned 1'ioni a month's vltlt at Atlantic
City.

Jlr. and Mr?. John J, Shopland, of Mad-
ison avenue, aie visiting at Berry vlllc,
Va.

"" Miss Florence M. Fowler, of Jackson
Miect, Is home, after a Isit with fi lends
nt Say re, I'a.

Miss Catherine Paine, of Yoik, Is tho
guest of Dr. and Mis. V, A. ltlno, of
Washburn street.

Moses Swell, of Jadwln place, Is home
after a vitit with friends at Newfound-
land, Wayne county.

A. K. Moi-h- and family, of South Brom-
ley avenue, havo returned from their
eottaso at Lnko Wlnola.

Mlfiseg Oraeo Robblus and Vivian
Owens, of South Main nvcuc, are homo
from an extended wenteni trip.

Mr. and Jim. W. F. Hosle, of Now York
city, aie vl.sltiiiff at tho homo of tho hit-
ter's parents on I.afayetto sticet.

Tho MIfscs Carrie and Elizabeth Fetzs-ser- .
of Jlooslc street, havo gone to Buf-

falo, where they will vIMt filends.
Mr. apd Mrs. George Scott, of S:'2 Web-

ster avenue, aro entertulnlne Mr. and
Mrs, XI, V. MonlKomery, of I'hlladelphla,

Ilev. John A. Whel.in. O. S. A., ot
I.awiouce, JIasi., has leturned homo af-
ter vlsltlns relatives on l'ro.spcct avenue,

Prof. K. T, Kiuikle, ot BroadheadBvUlo,
baH leturned home, after oiiJojIiik a visit
with Ills slhter. Mis. C, S. Do Pay, of
Korth Lincoln avenue.

Michael O'Neill, of tho St. Louis base
Vail club, of tho National league, spent
Fatiuday and Sunday in the illy. Ho
win join tho team at jjroouiyn today,

Deputy Attorney General F. W. Floltss
leturned Saturday from a mouth's IIsIiIuk
and canoelnff trli In Canada, nml will bo
at his ofllco in tlio Meurs' buildlns today,

Tho Misses Maymo and Kllzubeth Cal-
lahan, of South Scranton, left for NIur-ai- a

Fulls, Satiuday, and will also call on
their bi other In Buffalo on their rot urn,

J, West Goodwin, tho Intrepid editor of
tho Sedalla, Mo., Bazoo, nml pioneer In
tho foimatlon of Citizens' Alliances, to
light Intimidation, boycotts and other
lawlessness In times of btrlkcs, was In the
city yesterday, Mr, Goodwin, icports tho
formation of successful alliances In many
Widely separated localities, and says that
In oycry community whero ouo has been
formed, tho atmosphcro soon clears.

Miss Sadlo K. Kaiser has for tho paHt
few days been tho Kuest of relatives In
Green Hldgu, Miss Knlsor Is resting pre-
paratory to rcsumlUKT dliectlon of vocal
music cliisics at Kingston seminary, Din-
ing tho sHimmcr sho llllcd successfully a
flattering engagement us soloist with the
big chorus ut Ocean Grovo, appearing n
progutmmes with some of tho foremost
artists. Sho has entirely regained lior
health.

They Pay the User. ,

If you wish a liulf-ton- e or line cut,
let the Scranton Tribune muko It for
you. Our equipment for this jvork Is
complete and Wo have
facilities for doing the finest sort of
work at lowest prices und whut's more,
wo do )t, A trial order will convince
you.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
womejt'a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8.30
n. m,

; rf"w.t T$?,vf$

NEW SEMINARY

OPENS TODAY

BISHOP HOBAN WILL CELE-

BRATE A HIGH MASS.

It Will Be Known ns Mt. St. Mary's
Seminary of Scranton and Will
Also Be the Mother House or Home
of tho Community of the Immacu-
late Heart of the Scranton Diocese.
Description of tho Bulldlng-C- ts

Location Most Sightly History of
the Order.

Years of patient work and planning
will culminate this morning when tho
Mount St. Mary's Seminary of Scran-
ton will bo formally opened with a
solemn IiIrIi innp, which will bo cele-
brated nt S o'clock by IU. Rev. Bishop
Hnbun In tho presence of a lurse num-
ber of tho priests of the diocese as well
as repioscntntlves from each convent
of the order In the diocese.

Sept. S Is the fcust of the Nativity of
the Uleseod Virgin Mary, tho patron of
tho seminary, and was selected as an
appropriate date for the opening. Uiieh
year the seminary will begin Its school
year on that date.

In addition to being a seminary for
the education of the young the building
will be tho head of tho community of
the Order of tho Immaculate Heart of
tho Scranton diocese and the home of

MOUNT ST. MARY'S

the mother-superio- r, an office now
filled with singular ability by Mother
Cyril. Here, also, will be the home of
the postulants and novices during the
period of probation and study which
precedes their admission to the sister-
hood.

To meet the needs of the Institution
there aie two wings each 175x40 feet,
joined by a central building 200 feet long
and BO feet deep. The building is of stone
and brick, four stories high and fronts
Adams avenue in the northern part of
the city, belli,? surrounded by thirty
acres of land. The building has a most
hlghtly location on the brow of a bill
overlooking the valley and from the
lower which surmounts the structure
a panorama of wonderful impresslve-nes- s

and beauty spreads Itself before
the eye. A landscape gardener Is lay-
ing out the grounds about the building
in a way that suggests great future at-
tractiveness.

DESCRIPTION OF BUILDING.
The building is of the modern Re-

naissance style of architecture, solid
and impressive in appearance. It was
erected by Conrad Schroeder from the
plans of John A. Duckworth. Within
the building everything has been
planned to make the place roomy,
home-lik- e and thoroughly safe.

The main entrance has a dignity In
keeping with the building, being ap-
proached by stone steps and a portico
Which consists of four graceful Roman
arches. From the tiled vestibule, re-

ception rooms open on either side, and
passing through the vestibule tho vis-
itor is In a great reception hall done
In oak and with maple floor. From this
hall rise two graceful staircases lend
ing to the upper floors, and the doors
lending to the chapel also open from
this apartment. The chapel is a sep-
arate brick building erected between
the two wings and will seat four hun-
dred. The dedication of the chapel will
not take place until December, when
the beautiful marble altar and all ot
the stained glass windows will be in
place. Only one of the windows is now
In position. It Is above the altar and
was the gift of Martin Maloney, of
Philadelphia. The window Is one of the
best efforts of tho Munich artists and
represents Christ appealing" to Blessed
Margaret Alary. The face of Blessed
Margaret Mary Is a representation of
that of Mother Mary, mother superior
of the order, who died some time ago,
Tho other stained glass windows for
tho chapel, eight In number, have also
been donated.

COMMUNITY WING.
The right wing of the building is for

the community, and on the first door
are the reception rooms, suite of apart
ments for tho bishop when he visits
there on the occasion of receptions,
professions nud commencements; the
refactory, pantries and kitchen. The
second door has the mother superior's,
ofllco, library for the professed Sisters,
their living rooms nud their sleeping
apartments, each Sister having a small
room furnished with great simplicity,
There Is nlso an infirmary for the Sis-
ters, novices and postulants on this
floor, quarters for nurse, lavatoiles,
etc.

The third door of this wing has the
library, study rooms, living room and
sleeping apartments for tho novices
and postulants, Tho fourth floor will
be used for the accommodation of Sis-te- rs

during the retreats held each sum-me- r.

when all of the Sisters or tho
community, numbering about iiSO, will
be at Mt, St, Mary.

Tho llrst iloor of the seminary side
of tho building contains the reception
rooms, library, recreation hall, refroctory, pantries and kitchen, On tho
second lloor are the class and study
rooms, laboratories and fourteen music
rooms each supplied with a. new-pian-

On the third lloor front are the
commercial and art departments und
In the wing aro the sleeping apart-
ments, the pupils having the choice of
tho dormitory or Individual rooms. This
door also ha3 nn oratorio and Infirmary
and Is well supplied with lockers, lava-
tories, etc. The fourth floor has addl-tlon- al

bleeping accommodations, a big
clothes room and tho seminary
museum. Seven staircases run from
tho bottom to the top of the building,
furnishing access from one floor to the
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J. ALFRED PEHNINGTON, Director.

A Splendid Beginning
Scores of Students Registered on Saturday

for Pianoforte Study. Register at once and
have your lesson hours assigned. Class and
Private Instruction.

The Director will bs in the Conservatory Of-

fice, 604 Linden Street, ail day,

SEMINARY.

other at convenient Intervals. Tho
furnishings throughout tho building
arc all now and of a character In keep-
ing with the building.

THE GYMNASIUM.

In the basement Is the gymnasium
with a plunge, needle and other

forms of baths. In this part of the
building are also located the trunk
room, lire proof vaults, where the
archives of the order will be preservod;
the stoie rooms and the steam heating
plant.

The plan of the building is such that
there Is not a. dark room in the build-
ing nor even a. dark corner of a room.
Every room has the benefit of sunlight
at tome time during the day. The sys-
tem of heating and ventilating is the
best that modern engineering has de-

vised.
Throughout the building the doors

are,of maple and the other woodwork
of oak. Fire doors separate the main
building fiom the wings at each lloor
and in the event of a fire It can be con-
fined to the wing in which it origin-
ates. A dre hose attached to a large
stand pipe Is on each floor. The
building is almost of dre-pro- char-
acter, but no precaution has been over-
looked that would add to the safety
of those who will live in it.

The building Is not, as many sup-
posed, to be entirely devoted to higher
education of young women, nor Is
it to be exclusively a board-
ing school. All of the grades from
the kindergarten up will be taught and
day pupils as well as boarders will be
received. The building Is the property
of the community of the diocese, and
was erected through its efforts.

As outlined by the sisters In charge,
the purpose of the seminary Is to make
It a home for the young women who
will bo educated within its walls and
with this Idea in mind It was planned
throughout. Nowhere is there any
cramping or crowding, Everything is
on a broad und libreal scale and the
education that will be Imparted will be
in every sense practical, one that will dt
women for the broad activities of life,
no less than for an honored position In
social life. The seminary will bo un-

der the direct supervision of Mother
Cyril, who wlll?have the assistance of
a large corps of trained teachers, all
menibeis of the order.

HISTORY OF THE ORDER.
The following history of the order

and the efforts which culminated In
the erection of the seminary, which
will be opened y, Is taken from
the prospectus of the semlnnry:

Tho Sister-servan- ts of tho Immacul.ito
Heart of Mary begun their educational
work in Pennsjlvimla In 1S."S, when thu
great founder ot Catholic education In
Northeastern Pennsylvania, Very Row J.
V. O'Reilly, V. U with tho permission
and of Bishop Neumann, C.
S. S. R., called from their homo in Mon-
roe, Mich,, a colony of Sisters to take
(iiatgo of the Young Ladles' academy in
Saint Joseph's, Susquehanna county.

Amid discouraging and tiytng clrcum
stances, these early laborers lit tho vine,
yard began tholr work. Biuvoly did they
biistatn their many disheartening trials,
and when Iho destioycd thu college In
Saint Joseph's tho academy being left
Intact the Sisters alono wero uudls.
mayed, and vlowing tho situation with
fortitude, mada strenuous efforts to con
tlnuo tho gieat work begun,

For some years n determined struggle
was kept up; but In lSoii It was decided
to abandon tho Academy In Saint

und to tiaiibfor tho lesldcnt stu-
dents to tho Academy of tho Immaculate
lleatt in Reading, opened hi 18.7), by
Right Rev, J, N. Neumann, U. S. S. IX.

Those not desiring to go o far from
homo wero received at I.auiel Hill acad-
emy, Susquehanna, opened In ISU1 ns n
day academy by tho Very Rev. J. V,
O'ltellly; or at Saint John's academy,
I'rRston, opened In isot. by tho Into Very
Row John Flnuen, V. G,

Whop In JS7J, at tho request of tho
Right Row Bishop O'llura, tho Sisters
cuino to Heiauton, It was his dcblre that
tho boarding-schoo- l and mothcrhoiiso
should bo one; and In compliance with
his desire, on Sept, 29 of (hat year, Sulnt
Cecilia's academy was formally opened
as boarding-schoo- l nud day-scho- for
young ladles and chlldieu. Thlsiwas tho
tlrst school founded in thu now diocese
by Its (list bishop, Right Row William
O'llarn. St. AlphoiiMts' and St. John's
academies were still lolalned as day ac-
ademies, as hud been thu inlclmil Inten-
tion.

Under the direction of the right rov
erend founder, Saint Cecilia's met with
unprecedented success. It soon becamo
one ot tho educational factors In tho
northeastern portion of the stato, and
years havo so Increased Its reputation
that It numbers among Its patrons and
alumnae, not only those from X'cnnsyl- -

vnnln, but many from tho neighboring
states.

CHARTERED IN l&SJ.

In 1SS3 It was chartered by an act ot
tho legislature of the stnto of Pennsyl-
vania, and empowered to confer upon Its
graduates the usual academic honors.

With Its many changes of site, tho
boarding-scho- still labored under ono
great disadvantage tho grounds wero

This was so well recognized
by those In charge that they wero

of changing the slto to some local-
ity more sultnblo than the central city.
In 1RS3 a thlrty-acr- o tract of open and
wooded ground was offered for wilo on
Seminary Hclijhts, two miles from tho
central city. This being nn'ldeal location
for tho seminary. It wns at once secured.
Near enough to the busy city of Scran-
ton to catch the inspiration of ItH energy
and enterprise, yet sufficiently remote to
be free from all disturbing Influences.

For mnny years alter the purchase of
the slto flnnncinl leasons delayed the con-
struction of the desired building.

Grown old In tho service of God, the
kind filcnd and father of tho Sisters and
founder of Saint Cecilia's academy had
been called to bis rowaui, and was suc-
ceeded In the bishopric of his
our present honored bishop, Right Rev-
erend M. J. Hoban, D. D., who at once
took an active Interest in tho accomplish-
ment of the long-desire- d end, In July,
1000, with his nsslstanco and encourage-
ment, ground was broken for the erec-
tion of the building, and the corner stone
was bless-e- and laid by him In Novem-
ber of the samo year; although It was
not until May, 100:', that the buildlns was
completed.

Hero nt last, forty-fou- r years after the
opening of their flist academy In PpiuT-sylvnnl-a,

havo the sisters secured what.
through all those years, they havo need-
ed, desired, and striven for with unflag-
ging energy. From Saint Joseph's to
Saint Alphonsiis', to Snlnt John's, to
Saint Cecilia's with Its dual culmination
at Mount Saint Mary's the retrospective
view Is solace and reward for the many
fatigues and trials and disappointments
of tho long journey.

GARDNER STABBED.

He Alleges That John Troy Is the
Man Who Injured Him Troy

Says He Is Innocent.

Frank Gardner was stabbed and ser-
iously Injured Saturday night by John
Troy, who was yesterday committed
to jail by Magistrate Storr to await
the result of Gardner's. Injury. The lat-
ter Is at the home of his father, Joseph
Gardner, in So"uth Scranton. Troy is
also a resident of that part of the city
and Is a foreman in the employ of the
Wostingliouse people in the improve-
ments that are being made on the site
ot the old blast furnace.

Stories of the affair are conflicting,
but it appears that a number of per-
sons were gathered at Matthew Phaff's
place, corner of Elm street and Meadow-avenu- e

about midnight. Troy says
that with his brother and a neighbor
named Richard Keller, he went there
for a glass of beer, shortly beroro 12.
They were attacked by Jive youths, one
of whom was Gardner. After being
furiously assailed with stones, he
called for assistance, and was taken
homo by his brother and a neighbor.
He had no knife In his possession, and
claims to be innocent of the stabbing.

Gardner and some of his friends
state that a disturbance was going on
in Pliaff's and they were attracted
by the noise. Gardner was isarest the
house, and when standing on the
threshold, Troy made a lunge, with a
knife and stabbed him.

Lieutenant Zang and Patrolman Gc- -
scheldle arrested Troy and took him
to the Alder street station house. Yes-
terday ho was given a hearing and com-

mitted to the county jail. Filends of
the young man carried him to his
parents' home, Olli IJcech street, where
he was given medical attendance by
Dr. M. If. Quinii.

An examination showed that the
knife blado entered about an Inch
above tho heart, between tho second
and third ribs, and penetrated tho left
lung. The physician stated last night
that Gardner will lecover, unless some
unexpected complications arise.

For Amateur Photographers.
There will bo a demonstration of

Eastman's Kodak Developing machine
nt Hornbnker's, 211 Washington ave-
nue, this afternoon from --' to G o'clock,

Conrsen's

Gem Flour
Finest Pateut in tlxe

world $1.25 per sack,

$4.7$ par BB1.

Malta Vita Demon-

stration this week.

Michigan and Jersey
Peaches. Headquarters,

E. G, Goursen.

ONE CHANGE

SATURDAY
MISS COLEMAN GOES UP AN-

OTHER PLACE.

She Is tho Only Young Lady Who
Has Scored Points This Month In
tho Educational Contest An Er-

ror Rectified Complete Scores of
All the Contestants and What Has
Been Bono In tho Soptember
Special Contest.

Stgnding of Contestants

1. A, J. Kellorman, Scranton, 071
2. Charles Burns, Vandllng.B39
3. William T. S. Bodrlrruez,

Scranton 404
4. Oscar H. Kipp, Elnihurst.307
D. Albert Treedman, Belle- -

vuo 344
6. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

hondale 338
7. Wm. Sherwood, Harford. .321
8. Fred K. Gunster, Green

Ridge 306
9. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondale 253
10. Ohas. W. Dorsey, Scranton. 183
11. L. E. Stanton, Scranton .. 143
12. J. A. Havenstrlte, Mos

cow 123
13. Hendrlck Adams, Chin

chilla 112
14. Harry Madden, Scranton. 102
IB. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 79
16. Prank B. McCreary, Hnll- -

stead 77
17. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 74
18. Miss Jane Mathewson,

Factoryville 74
19. Bon C. Capwell, Scranton. 65
20. Willinm Cooper, Priceburg 51
21. Louis Gere, Brooklyn.... 49
22. Lee Culver, Springville ... 39
23. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 38
24. M i s s Edna Coleman,

Scranton 36
25. Walter Hallstead, Scran

ton 34
26. Elmer Williams, Elmhurst. 32
27. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 30
28. Fred Kibler, South Scran

ton 30
29. Eddie Morris, South Scran

ton 29
30. Miss Mary Yeager, Green

Bidge 28
31. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence 26
32. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 23
33. C. J. Clark, Peckville 18

Seven leaders scored points on Satur-
day in The Tribune's Educational
Contest, as follows:

Charles Burns, Vandllng, 7; William
T. S. Rodriguez, Scranton, 3; Oscar H.
Kipp, Elmhurst, G; Herbert Thomp-
son, Carbondalo, 12; Charles W. Dor-

sey, Scranton, 1; William Cooper,
Priceburg, 1; Miss Edna Coleman,
Scranton, 1.

The only change In position wns
achieved by Miss Coleman, who passed
Walter Hallstead and took twenty-fourt- h

place from him. Miss Coleman
Is the only young lady who has scored
points so far this month.

Through a mistake In Saturday
morning's paper, A. J. Kellerman was
credited with three points which should
have been added to Don Capwell's
score. The error is rectified this morn-
ing.

Oscar Kipp Is now In front of the
September leaders, Capwell dropping to
second place. Thompson comes up to
third, changing with Rodriguez, who Is
fourth this morning.

Tho contestants who have scored
points, but are below thirty-thir- d

place, are:
34. John Mackie, Providence 1G

35. Thomas Deinpsey, Olyphant 13

3C. Newton Ilawley, Green Ridge 10

37. A. L. Clark, Green Grove 0

3S. Walter Ellis, Hyde Park 8

39. Emanuel Buccl, Hyde Park 7

40. Miss Vivian Mlkle, Scranton 7

11. Miss Nellie Avery, Forest City... G

42. Arthur J. Thayer, South Scranton G

43. Charles O'Boyle. Scranton 5

41. Henry E. Collins, Klzers 4

45. Charles Robinson, Green Ridge... 4

40. Joseph Newman, South Scranton. 2

47. Edgar Wilson, jr., Scranton 2

48. Mis3 May Drown, Nicholson 2

How

About That
New Fall Hat?

It's time, to huy, or at least to

kl see what Is up to date. Come

in anu seo our naio man ui

the good dressers are wearing
them.

THE ROELOFS

Derbys and soft hats are de-

cidedly new. There's a dash of

style to them that most hats
don't have, at

$3.00
Every KNOX Hat Is inado to

add to Knox's reputation as tho
greatest maker of Fine Hats.

Knox Fall Shapes $5,00,
Same shape without Knox

name, $350.

flrWASIIINGTOHk
AYS 0 JPKUCE iTW
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49. It. D. Dorsey, Scranton. n... ...... 1

50. GoorBc Knickerbocker, Elmhurst. 1

SEPTEMBER LEADERS.

First Prize
A Mandolin, valued at $10.

Second Prize
No. 2 Brownie Camera.

Third Prize
No. 1 Brownie Camera.

Fourth Prize-N- o.
1 Brownie Camera.

Oscar II. Kipp G5

Don C. Oapwcll B3

Herbert Thompson 42

Win. T. H. Rodrlgucc. 4l
Joseph A. Havenstrlte 27
Louis Gere ..25
Maxwell Shepherd 24

William II. Sherwood II
A. J. Kcllermnn 12

Charles Burns II

In addition to tho nbove ten, these
contestants have scored points this
month:

Chillies W. Dorsey 9

Arthur J. Thayer C

A. L. Clark C

Huiry Madden G

Miss Edna Coleman G

L. E. Stanton 5

Fred K. Gunster 3

William Cooper 2

Newton Ilawley 1

BURGLARS AT FACTORYVILLE.

PostofHce and Two Stores Entered
Friday Night.

Wien tho vlllnge of Factoryvllle
awoke from Its slumbers Saturday
morning, It discovered that some time
during tho night a gang of burglars
had made the rounds of the business
portion of the town, entering the post-offi-

and two stores and attempting
entrance to several other places.

Nothing of value was taken from the
po9tofllce or the first of the two stores,
Gardner & Goodwill's butcher shop,
but at the store of Bliss & Hunt, $3 In
money, a few watches and some Inex-
pensive jewelry wero secured. No clue
to the thieves was left behind.

OFFICERS OF THE COMMITTEE.

Were Chosen at a Meeting Held Sat-

urday.
The Republican County Committee

met Saturday and organized by re-
electing the following officers: Chair-
man, Herbert L. Taylor; vice chair-
man, Thomns H. Dale; secretary,
Charles R. Acker; assistant secretary,
William F. Vaughan; treasurer, Frank
Becker.

A number of speeches were made by
members of the committee, all of which
were full of enthusiasm. Tho work of
Inaugurating a live, energetic cam-
paign will be at once taken up.

SflOOO REWARD.

The Temple Iron company will pay
the above reward for information
that will lead to the arrest and con-

viction of the person or persons who
shot and seriously injured two of its
employes at the Edgerton colliery on
Monday night, August 18, 1902.

S. B. THORNE,
General Manager.

For Sale.
A Bllckenderfer and a Chicago type-

writer for sale, cheap, by Smoot, "Tho
Typewriter Man," 314 Washington ave-
nue.

E. J. Halligan, of the Eighth ward,
hereby announces bis candidacy as
delegate to the Democratic county con-

vention.

Miss Bessie Dean, teacher of mando-
lin, banjo und guitar. Address Powell's
music store.

I "Little Quean" I

School I

Shoes 1

Strong, yet not heavy.
Stout, yet not clumsy. Dur-
able, yet not hard. Fitting,
yet not tight. The best line
of School Shoes possible to
manufacture. All styles, all
leathers.

1 Sizes 6 (0 8, 73c pair

Sizes U to 11, 98c pair

Sizes 11 to 2, 1.23 pair

WK
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Second Annual

Manufactures'

Reduction Sals

of Umbrellas
TtViut lilmtlr afnnl .ml .nlt.l r.... n ...

Umbrellas, :Qc Flint block, steel iod,solid fiunic, ;g.n. Umbroll.is, 30c. Kino
twilled Gloria. 'J(i.ii., 00c. Kino twilledGloria, 2S.li!., S9c, Kino picrcdyed UnionTaffeta SHU 'Umbrellas of nil colors, your
choice of the llncst lieiirl. horn and Ivory
silver tilmmed handles, jl.19.

SCRANTON
UMBRELLA MANUFACTURING CO

313 Spruce Street.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business of

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumpi.

. 6M sfev z t.

Ten Dollars for Guesses
AVho can nnino tho winner In Th

Tribune's Educational Contest andtell tho number of points ho or shewill 11HV07

First Prize 35.00 in Gold.
Next Three 81.00 each.

Next Two 50 cents each,
Next Four 25 cents each

TOTAL Ten Prizes, Ton Dollars.
Cut out the coupon below, fill It In,

and send to "Scranton Tribune, Scran-
ton, Pa., Guessing Contest."

Monday, Sept. 8.
I think the winner ot Tho Trib-

une's Educational Contest will bo

No. of points ,,,,

Name ,,,,

Address , ,,
Cut out this lowor coupon only.

J

0 .

J
v Investments

The Title
Guaranty & Trust Co.

135 Washington Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000.
Offers for sale 1st Mortgage 5 pe

cent. Gold Bonds.
Pays 3 per cent, interest on deposits,

Becomes Surety.
Acts as trustee. Insures title.

L. A. Watres, President,
F. L. Phillips, 3d Vice

President and Treasurer.
EXCUTIVE COMMITTEE

Abram Nesbitt, Thomas E. Tones,
Thos. H. Watkins, Wm. F. Hallstead,

L. A. Watres, O. S. Johnson.

! j. .$. .J. ;. .$. .j. .. .j. .j. .. .. .J. .I

Masury's

Paints90aot
Are the best in the world.
In VARNISHES we carry

Parrotts. Masury's,
Valentines and
Lawsons

Also a full line of Brushes

Bittenbender &
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

K K K K W K n P. P. V. K It

Special X

Oxford Sale
If you de.'ij? to save,

money, come in and look X
X

at our Oxfords. We are X
selling our Men and Wo-

men's
,v
X

Oxfords r.t greatly X

reduced prcc1?. X
XThe Join s'oa and X

Murphy aud ''.lis Stet-
son"

X
HOxfords at X

$3.50. X
X

X
X

LeuJis, Rfiddy, X
a
X

Dauies S Mtirphy X
X

330 Lackawanna Ave. X
X

mA rf U '4 ' 29 H U U 'A 'A mA A 'A 'A u

SCRANTON'S

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THESS CNTEHPRlStNG DEALERS CAN
SUPPLY YOUIX NEEDS OP EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND Y.

FOR SALE
ntlGCIUS and WAfiONS of all klndi; also
llmisos anil DullOlnfr IjoU at bargain.
MOIISKS CtUTHI) ami OltOOJIf.D at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

SECURITY BUILDING tSVN3S UNION
Homo Orflce. Hears Dulldlnj.

Wo are maturlnir iliaies each month which
show a net train to the investor ot aboutU
nor cent. Wo Idsii money. We also issue
i'L'LIf t'AlD hTOCK $100.00 per share, Inter-is- t

payable semiannually, va

AMII'lUT HAt.li, Secretary,

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL,
rear 611 Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer ol
Wire Screens of all kimla; fully rreparerl for
tho spring season. Wo make all kinds ol
porch screens, etc,

PETER STIPP,
Cenenl Contractor, Ilullder and Dealer in
llulluliicr Stone, Cementing ot cellau a spe-
cially, Telephone 2502.

Olflce, 327 Washington avenue.

THE SCRANTON VITRIFIED BRICK
AND TILE MANUPAOTURINQOOMPANY

Makers of I'dtlng Drlck, etc. M. H. Dale,

Uencral Sales Agent, Office 39 Washington
ate. Works at Nay Aug, l'a., E. fc W. V. Il.tt.
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